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NOTED GERMAN 
LEADER KILLED

far to the right of the house. D A V  V A IN I  Y  
appeared to be in a very depress-; 1 f  / i l i l L  1 v I llE O
ed and somewhat fearful state. |

President ^ ôebe had difficulty
n y  a n o  a QQIMQ, In getting the- se^s'cn under way, 
D I  i iu u A d u in iJ . as the radicals swarmed over to

FOR RESCUE FROM 
ELECTRAOILWELL

New Republic's Foreign Minis 
ter Shot to Death by Two or 

More Unknown Enemies.

ithe right, threatening Helffe-^ 
I rich and o ‘ hor nationalists who 
I volunteered to come to his res-1 
! cue. j

Chancellor Wirth, who stepp- 
'ed down from the government! 

Walter I>cnch in an attempt to pacify!

KUKUIXELAN 
ORDERS LW .W .-S 
OUT OF CHEKOn

FATHER DIRECTS CROWD'S 
EFFORTS; DEATH ENDS 

LAD'S PLEADINGS.

Wichit% Falls, June 26.—TheBerlin, June 24.— Dr.
Rathenau, German foreign min-1 the Mlicose deputies, had to|^^y
ister Mid more closely identifi^ W ve up the task and the
than any other German with the ident s insistent bell also failed  ̂ ,

,at Electra late Sunday was reefforts at rehabiltation of to restore order.
country since the war, was .^hot! The uproar was primarily aim-1 covered early Monday, grap- 
and killed by two or more un-j®^ *t Heifferich whom the so- pling hooks being used to pull 
known assassins while on his I cialists wanted to force out of the boy from the 12 inch hole.

wild and on which a prison war
den is fighting with several es
caped convicts. The director, 
knowing that such a scene would 
not make anything extraordi
nary, resolved to stage a real 
smash-up.

The track was about a half 
mile long. The engines were 
placed at either end, and, with a 
full head of steam, were set 
loose with throttles wide open.* — ^
With the roar of the escaping Cherokee, OkU., June 26.—An 
steam and the exhausts puffing open challenge to the Industrial 
like mad, these two leviathans Workers of the World was laid 
dashed headlong at each other down here Monday night whmt 
like a couple of mad bulldogs, over 200 paraders, wearing the 
They met in about the center o f regalia of the Ku Klux 
the span of tracks and crashed marched through the struts of 
together with a deafening roar the city, carrying signs defying

OPEN CHALLENGE L A I D  
DOWN BY OVER 200 

IN PARADE.

way from his residence Saturday; the chamber through cries of; The mother confined to her' the I. W. W. and warning them
morning to the foreign office.

The minister was subjected to 
a veritable hail of bullets, one of 
them striking him in the throat 
and passing upward to the brain, 
while others struck him in va
rious parts of the body. Hand 
grenades also were thrown, al
most wrecking the car in which 
Dr. Rathenau was riding, and in
flicting further injuries on the 
minister.

'murder," "assassin.

THE AMERICAN
ibed at Burkburnett with an in- 
 ̂fant but a few days old, was not 
I told of the accident until Mon-

IEGH)N AUXOIARY __
______  . Fort Worth, June 26.— Ran

dall Gandy, four, met death 180

into a thousand pieces.

SOME NEWS OF THE
to stay away from Cherokee.

! A large crowd assembled in 
Cherokee witnessed the parade. 

^ ___  The marchers paraded up and
CROCKETT OIL FIELD * ’*" p"»*‘«**V11VW1U.1 1 V U i M. U iliV  ^  JJ I, thou^t

---------  they came here chiefly from
The Porter No. 1 well at nearby towns. Four lead«m, 

Crockett has been capped and carrying a flaming cross, wcfs

ment Saturday night is mar-

Friday, June 23,1922, the first | below the surface of the 
meeting of the American Legion j earth in the McKenxie oil well.
Auxiliary was held in the Am- two miles east of Electra Sun- machinery moved to the Por- on horse back while the remain-
erican Ugion hall. ThU meet-'day ni^ht, while 6,000 frantic ^ o - 2, a ehort dietance west der walked. Three trumpeted

and in the same field of P. D. preceded the marchem.
Austin. Following exhaustive Signs carried were "L W. W.,

ling was called by the post adju-1 people vainly tried to rescue him.
The little boy, who lived inChancellor Wirth's govern-. . jtant tor the purpose of organiz

ing elegible members into the the neighborhood was playing * diminish nobody is afraid; the sheriff has
shalUng the nation’s liberal ele-] in the vicinity of the weil. A I ‘ *>* *.*‘ *'’’ “ ’ * "® " “
mentsto the defense of the ^  g
young G e ^ n  repuUic and or- introduced Mrs. Nich-
ganiied labor, representing ^ th  Galveston who is engaged
socialist parties, is again first ^
to buckle on the armor, just ^  hj,tory of the origin and pur- 
it did during the Kapp revolt. I ,  ^rganiaation was
Announcement IS nriade that the,^^^„  ̂
government will esUblish ex ra-,^ ,^
ordinary courts for the trial ^e^^^ Auxiliary be
nationalist plotters and that » ' organized in Crockett.
state of emergency for Prussia following officers were
will ̂  pr^U im ^. I elected: Mrs. George Breilsford,

A l regimental reunions and; j , „  ,  p
mihtaristic demonstration, are president; Mrs. A. S. Lee,
to ^  prohibited. Yet, despite preaident; Mrs. Law-
voctfereus cries of long live tte  jjeene, secretary; Mrs. C. C. 
repubhc, whKih r e « u n ^  treasurer; Mrs. Billie
through the reichstag cum ber chairm«i ; Mrs.
at the clore of a memonal ses-,j^ „  p^.,„ historian; Mrs. 
Sion to Rathenau Saturday,

friend had a fleeting gdimpae of
him as he fell feet first into 
the hole. A moment later his

porarily abandoned. George L. "The sheriff may not know.

thoughtful men of all ranks ;md 
parties were silently and grave
ly apprehensive for the nation.

While the heat of the resent
ment and partisan feeling has 
not yet sufficiently cooled to 
warrant a sure appraisal of

The charter will be open for 
members for the next following 
sixty days. Those who became 

icharter members were: Mrs. G. 
Brailsford, Mrs. Robert Allen, 
Mrs. R. E. Keller, Mrs. J. L. 
Jordan, Mrs. C. C. Warfield, Mrs.

Porter, the operator, does not but we do and he will"; "we 
know how to quit, and when know all and report all"; "don’t 

voice could V  h '^ ’d '  frJm th^*’" '^ '"  ^o. 2 is brought in. he get s o u ^ . get right” ; "the nmn 
bottom pleading with “ Daddyl'®*" *® ^o. 1 and make next to you is a klansman” ;
and Mother”  to come and get » “ ®f*er effort to bring it in as "husbands, joy rid# with your

I an oil well. He expects to have own w ife"; "we do other thing!
The mother lies in a B u rk bu r.i'»«“  “ • No. 2 fw  besides parade.”

nett hospittl with an infant a '“ •« rea«)n that he knows the The p ««d e  of the kimi comes 
few days old. She does not know t**® different* stratas, as an aftermath of the riot here
of thp truRrir HoAth Tbo! character of the different last week between harvest hands 
father, Lee G aS y, for ‘ hours to be gone through which was incit«i, it isbM ievl.
directed the citizenship in his | “ >*J'*"'* exploration to be by L W. W.’a  One man w s s ^
effort to devise some method by | <*°"®- '“ ®* **‘®”  ' to ed in the riot and several others
which a rescue could be effected. | » « ‘ ®̂  seriouMy wounded.

The boy fell into the hole a t *“  ‘  "•* t® «*ut it off." ’
8:30 o’clock. The last faint cries ! Must Know Who Sends It.
from him were heard at 11 ” **”? * ^  J*?, ***1 .i** ' The GnuHer is in re«h>t of an
o'clock Sunday night. Water hadj^^*  ̂ enriy fall. -
encroached, and already faint P»»tion8 are now under way to interesting communicstion from

"spud in" No. 2. It was not de- Lovelady which we would be 
cided until Monday of this week ^  publish if we knew wht/ 
to move the drill to the derrick it in. The communication 
of No. 2. This derrick has been |t {g |ji right, but m '
ready for some time. Failure to signed, we cannot
shut o ff the water in No. 1 was publish it without violating out 
the cause of the decision. No. ^  might be all right, bot
1 is not permanently*abandoned, ^  ^uuW like to know who to

from his long lodgment, the lad 
was forced to watch the slowly 
creeping waters engulf him and 
exterminate his life. Grappling 
hooks could not be used in the 
rescue because of the fear they 
would mangle the body. Several

the dirwtion in which the poli-,j McConnell, Mrs. J. P. Hail, 1 young men volunteered to be
tical effect o f Rathenau 8 a s s a s -jj^  ^  ^  Phil-1lowered head first into the h o l e | ^  A id  responsible for H if it te
sina ion wi spr , ye *®‘ lipe, Mrs. G. L. Keene, Mrs. A.!but none were small enough toj^ completed. The well Contributors will please

reach the boy. The hole at the with cement Monday. 'forward their names with the
The Courier has no informa- community news, not for puhM- 

tion from the welU at Weldon,' button unless so desired, but In 
Porter ♦ Springs, Driskill or ^j^t we my know who is 
Grapeland, which are mentioned pg^j^^ible for the communisa- 
in the order of their depth. Ition.

much is certain— t̂he govern
ment is facing a fac. more pre-. 
carious situation than it did' 
when nationalist bullets struck!

Black I

S. Lee.
The meeting was a very en-]top was ten inches, 

thusiastic one and the ladies ex- At midnight, when it became
tend an invitation to all eligible
relatives of our ex-soldiers. to

definitely known that the boy 
was dead, efforts to reclaim thedown Erzberger in the i

months a ^ . __j co-operate in this worthy cause' i body were abandoned until Mon-The emotion which marked
the brief address of Chancellor 
Wirth and President Leobe be
fore the reichstag reflected sen
timents which were shared by

Friday, June 30,1922, at four- day morning when the work was l 
thirty in the American Legion resumed. I
hall win be the date of next ...................  ■ ' 1
meetings Come and show your i Collision Staged Por

Worth Advertising. Gone to Angletoo.

,Lx- . •! appreciation for our soldiers. ! Movies,
many others, while the noting of | Secretarv ' ______

____  '  * Some people say that the
mechanical

the radicals, throughout what  ̂
was to have been a decorous' 
memorial to the dead foreign; 
minister, reflected the feeling of i

Christian Church.

Good attendance
unrelenting vengeance vowed in vices last Sunday. The church
behalf o f the German proletar-' is making substantial growth in ' coming when they see the terrif 
iat. , all departments. |ic head-on smash between two

Never did the reichstag wit-' Sermon subject at 11 o'clock, I giant locomotives that takes

If you hsve M iy th ^  that ta| ^  ^rs. T. K  BoWnson
'• «  tW® for AnglMon,.sdvertteing. If you do[«nd up-, ^ Robinson will be

on telling your acquaintances, _  /vxr.—
they may not want it. But lf|^,^*®'* J ’
you tell all of the famiUes o f this

at all ser- of big scenes shown in p i c t u r e s . j t h r o u g h  an adv. ^  Crockett at some time]Those folks have somethtax ‘ ^is paper there is always some “ ^iwkett at s « w  a » j
inose loiKs nave someining ..u 'a n d  make another effort tp W-
comine when thev see the terrif. ®"e "h o  does want. A quick s a l e , H o u s t o n  countyi

iProm Angleton he will watch the

, movies are purely 
' and that they get few thrills out

at a cost o f 50 cents is 
than no sale at no cost.

better

’’The New T r e ^ e n t  Church.”  jplsee in the j « l  deliveiT s ^ e '  Adoption o f  electric traction S  Crockett.
Evening subject. "Servants of m “ Where Is My Wandering Boy | enabled Italian lailroada in 

Christ." «  . V . V X . , . 1
The public cordially invited to

I progress of the Porter No. 2 vriD 
oness such scenes of turbulence 

and excrations. Dr. Karl Heiffe
rich, the nationalist leader, who 
had attacked Dr. Rathenau in 
a savage speech in the reichstag'all services.
Friday, Mt curle«l up in his seat' E. S. Allhands, Minister, jfor a huge locomotive running! Advertise it in the Courieir. holstery has been invented.

Tonighf^ which comes to the „„„„ta in ou s regions to triple' A device to be c o n n e c te d ^  
Crockett theatre on Wednesday. th#»ir fArm^r • motor driven tire pump to
and Thursday. The scene caUs| ____  .the dust fh>m automobile

/ 1

M
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j‘t-

p V H a t
 ̂ Ŵ"' * * * * 1A  rrppresentative of the Pure Food and 

Drug Department of o\ir state vtntod us 
last week and paid us this compHnuBot;:

*T^u boys have the cleanest, neatest and 
naost sanitary fountain in Crockett—iit iis 
certainly well kept and 1 congmtclateft
you . ^

Needless to say, he bought' his cold diinks 
here. Our fountain is always clean. W e  
kiB^'it that way because we serve Y O U  
and vour health demands it. The above
w im

1 y c
rds should interest you if you are in- 

teeested in yourself. Pay a visit and enjoy 
our i JMspitality.

Gnbby-Sherman Drag Co.
. IV p ^ « l«haity— Sorvioe

' \WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE
Two Phosco: 47 and 14S

I' Tom ^Aiken; ŵSlo is riecuperat- 
hiff his hsalth Sn 'San Antonio, 

j writes that he will not return 
to  Crockett bcifore the last, of
iJuly.

Now is the time to brighten 
j'up that old furniture :and the 
. f̂loors. We have the rifl̂ ht kind

Edmis- 
2t.

:of paint and varnish, 
ton Hardware Co.

I -Mr. -and J9Ifb. E. A. Jidll of 
i^Bellas were visitors in Crock* 
I’Ctt Saturady and Sunday and 
-Mrs. 'Hull remained over this 
i week to visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. VA. LaRus, 
Misses Chrtstina and Essie La- 
Rue and 'Grace McNeely of Pal
estine visited Mr. and Mrs. Stell 
Sharp Sunday.

M O N EY T O  LO A N
BUY VENDOR LBIN NOTES. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.
B / B .  W A R F I E L D

CROCKETT, TEXAS.'

Mrs. Maud Pence has return- 
ed from Huntington, W. Va., to 
spend the remainder o f the sum
mer with her uncles, Mr. W. A. 
R. French and Rev. S. F. Tenney.

El Caney Stack.

For Sale.

A good house and lot in the 
'Bruner .addition. Also a  Jbuild- 
;iing lot. t f . S. F. Tenney.
I . -------------------------- •
I In order to  iget you to try the 
I'best tooth paste on the market, 
Mag^jac, 'we will grive one tube 
free with •each purchase of one 
Saturday only at Bishop’s Drug 
Store. It

The Courier knows of a share 
of stock in El Caney Fishing 
Club for sale. Phone this office 
for particulars. tf.

New Soda Fountain.

«  n «  «  «  «  «  «

r L O C A L ffid s n iiis :
«  V V V « « « « «

Tom P i—  I iis:-at}> h<sne from 
Mexia.

Hiss Sue nra^yhhas j^tumed 
from New YnaCk.

Whitarock Konay.roww crop, 
at all the gi— . 2t

B4rs. John R. M w lis vvisited 
relativea in LnflriinliMtvwcnk.

Miss Johnnie fkitton i is ; at
tending summer ndhodl-i^'.Waco.

Bishop’s Bowd t ra-
Ueves all bowel tpouhiaa pply
60e. Jit

Avan SallM is apantiing: JkU 
vacation at Houston and 
veston.

Hot Point electric Irana—tthe 
best made. Edmiston JHard- 
ware Co. Bt.

llisR Bettye Parker ot (Mtta- 
homa C i^  is visiting Mias ISaisy 
Stubblefield.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Edmlstos 
and Janie Elizabeth are visiting 
in San Antonio.

Eugene Kennedy and Danny 
Burton have returned from a 
trip to Galveston.

Now is the time to paint your 
house. See Bishop-*s Drug Store 
for the right kind. It

 ̂ Dr. S.^A. Miller and family 
will leave this week to make 
their home in Pnllas.

Jim Berry from Hoenten ia»- 
tumed Wednesday for a two 
weeks’ visit with his pniwetfte.

For only fifty cents yon can 
keep the pesky flies o ff your 
cows. Bishop’s Drug Store Itas 
i t  tt

i The Beasley Drug Contpany 
!is installing a new soda fountain 
Ikis week. Yon are asked sround

I

|(to see it and make an inspection.

I Mrs. C. N. Coiry« Miss Clar- 
ite ESiott and Misses Mary and 
.Jennie McLean, acconapanied by 
I John MiRiff. left Saturday a f
ternoon to spend the reraainder 
•of the smsuner in New York 
.City.

Wanted.

Several teams to haul gravel 
on west San Antonio road. Ap
ply lo  Spradley and Holt on 
road or to Smith Brothers’ of
fice. 2t

Miss Sue Denny has returned 
from New York, where she 
taught in one of the colleges for 
young women and whither .she 
will return at the end of her va
cation, which will be spent with 
her parents and friends in this 
city.

The Day We Celebrate.

This is to give notice that our 
store and bakery will be closed 
all day Tuesday, July 4. Our 
customers will please take notice 
and lay in their supplies in ad
vance, It. Crockett Bakery.

Patronize a druggist that you 
know is reliable and depend
able, and one that when you 
ask his advice regarding the 
value of merchandise that you- 
are in doubt about, you can 
rest assured that he will ad
vise you to the best of his 
knowledge.

And when you have a prescrip- 
Will open a class in pbmo for | tivn to be filled, wouldn’t you 

eight weeks, beginning July 6. j rAth«r KNOW that it is going 
Special course in Dunning for j ^  ^  compounded carefully 
beginners. Studio on school correctly. Be on the safe 
campus. do your drug store
It. Lucy Eoye DeuPree. trading with

Notice.

W OULD N’ T  YOU 
R A T H E R

Immunise yourself 
typhoid fever. Complete treat
ment at Bishop’s Drug Store, 
76c. It

July the 4th.
They Come Agaia.

A share o f stock in El'Caney 
Fishing Gub is offered for sale. 
Phone this office for partic
ulars. tf.

I Onr patrons will please take 
^notice that our store wiQ be 
dosed an day on Tuesday, July 

14, is celebration o f the national 
ihdlday. It. Dan J. Kennedy,

People who try our Crockett i 
baked bread become regular pat
rons whenever possible. That 
is the best advertisement we I 
can truthfully write.
It. Crockett Bakery.

Jno. F. Baker
THE REXALL STORE

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Grant and 
son of Beaumont were recent 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Berry.

Mr. C. H. Leffler and Miss 
Alma Leffler of Somerville are 
guests of their sister, Mrs. R. 
G* Uindy.

Lawn mowers, water coolers, 
IBRrdeh hose, lawn sprinklers, 
;nozzles-7-chesper at * Edmiston 
ngrdware Co. 2t.

Mrs. Johnson Arledge and Miss 
fJorence Arledge returned last 
YSmrsday from visiting at Dal
las land Longview.

Ooedar mope and polish, cotton 
mogw, -floor oils and complete 
line A(f brushes at Eldmiston 
Hand— ne Co’s. 2t

Mr. jkod Blrs. J. D.* Woodson 1 
and son, Jiacob Dudley, have re-j 
turned from their visit to Hous-' 
ton and other places. !

Misses Erin and Vicory Tnn- 
ftaH will return this week from 
their visit to Longview.

^ Mrs. W. L. Lawson o f  Love- 
lady was the guest of Mrs. R. C. 
Paul of Houston last week.

We are baking some dandy 
bread— trade at home.

It. Crockett Bakery,

v Mrs. P. M. Anawaty and chiL 
ifdren o f Dallas were recent vislt- 
4 n  with relatives in this city.

^Qeep Crockett money at home. 
B a / Crockett baked bread.

Crockett Bakery.

Btm $, Gunter says he is doing 
well with his autobus. You saw 
Ida ad. ia ^  Courier last w^k.

Hot weather neccessities— ice 
picks, ice ch^}pers, ice hooks, ice 
shavers, cream dippers, etc. 

Edmiston Hardware Co. 2t.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar W. Gools-' 
bee o f Bryan visited tbeir moth-1 
er, Mrs. M. C. Goolsbee, and fam
ily in Crockett last week.

Wonder Ice Cream freezers | 
guaranteed to freeze your cream 
in five minutes—all sizes. 

Edmiston Hardware Co. 2t.

Senator W. A. Johnson of 
Memphis, Hall county, candidate 
for lieutenant governor, was a 
visitor in Crockett Wednesday.i; ----------------------

We carry in stock all repairs 
for your New Perfection oil 
stove.

£?d.mlston Hardwarf Co. 2t.'

AdvertisiRg a Sale
Q You don't leave your rig in the middle of the road and 
go to a fence-poet to read a sale bill do you? Then don't 
expect the other fellow to do it.

^  Put an ad in this paper, then, regardless of the 
weather, the fellow you want to reach reads your an
nouncements while seated at his fireside.
f /

^  If he is a prospective buyer you'll have him at your 
sale. One extra buyer often pays the entire expense of 
the ad, and it's a poor ad that won't pull that buyer.

A n ad in thia paper reaches the p>eople you are after. 
Bills may be a necessity, but the ad is the thing that does 
the business.

Don't think of having a special sale without using ad
vertising space in this paper.

One Extra Buyer at a Sale Often Pays the 
Entire Expense of, tlje Ad. Oet that buyer



COnON  MILLS FOR 
TEXAS ADVOCATED

Austin, Tune 14.—Speaking of 
the cotton situation in Texas, T. 
S. Miller, cotton expert of the 
markets and warehouse depart
ment, said, today:

“ The south is essentially an 
agricultural country and will be 
so long as climatic conditions 
foster plant life. Its principal 
product grown for national and 
international trade is cotton, a 
product suited to the southern 
soils of the United States exclu
sively, and confined there by 
reason of the semi-tropical na
ture of the cotton plant.

“This fact created in the mind 
o f the cotton planter more than 
a century ago that facto
ries for manufacturing the fibre 
into finished articles should be 
located in the south; located 
where the raw material was 
grown, but strange to say, not 
until recent years has such a 
consummation been effected.

“ In 1860 the north consumed 
786,521 bales of cotton, while for 
the same year the south used 
178,107 bale^ in her mills. As 
the years passed by the senti
ment for manufacturing cotton 
in the south grew, until 1910, a 
comparative statement shows 
the north consumed 1,993,904 
bales and the south at the same 
time used 2,341,203 bales,'While 
for the year 1921 the north 
passed through her mills 1,991,- 
000 bales at the same time the 
south made 2,292,000 bales into 
finished fabrics.

“Texas, the largest cotton 
growing state in the Union, a 
country practically producing 
one-third of all the cotton grown 
in the United States, has been 
very slow in accepting the pro
gressive spirit of manufacturing 
her raw cotton into woven ma
terials, but I am glad to say she 
is beginning to awake from 
her Rip Van Winkle sleep. To
day she has eighteen cotton 
mills within her borders, and 
one o f the largest stands idle, 
not having turned a wheel since 
March. ;

The markets and warehouse 
department has made a recent 
survey of all the cotton mills in 
the state for the purpose of as
certaining the character o f 
cotton used by them, also the 
variety and kind of materials 
manufictured as commercial 
articles. This data is now 
known and is a part of the de
partment’s record. •

“ With the view of encourag
ing the people of Texas to pat
ronize more extensively our 
home mills, this department will, 
from time to thne, give more 
specific details of what each 
mill is doing, at the same time 
extent its good offices to them 
for securing their supplies of 
cotton.”

SHOWS NO PITY FOR 
UNHONORED DEAD I..... I ■■ I

Herrin, 111., June 23.—Her-*

cause it is a sort of ihsurance of 
good will. Good will is now one 
of the greatest assets that any: 
large business or any small busi-' 
ness can have. The confidence 
of the public, once it is gaintnl by
any business man,*can best be rin’s unhonored dead lay pale^
used to advantage by being used I and stark Friday night in the,
to the advantage of the public vacant store building that had 
itself.* been pressed into service as a

In addition to rhe discovered j morgue, since Thursday’s * mine 
opportunities involved in fair battle. Past them filed an unend-, 
play to the m,tomers is the dis-jing fine of men and women, 
covery that it pays to treat a young and old, bare footed boys 
competitor fairly. Indeed, it is'^nd little girls bright in their 
possible to treat the public fair-j summer clothes. ’
ly and at th ? same time crush . Never a word of pity from the 

[ out a compotitor since the public ̂  crowd. These were the enemy 
benefits by competition. Further-j gUin in a labor war. These wer« 
more, competition means more the men who came to Uhe away! 
business, and the rising volume their jobs. Outsiders, enemies, 
of business itself begets new tVell it served them right. That i 
business for all. And finally, the attitude of the town aŝ  
Mr. Gary says it pays to treat j expressed by its men and women ̂ 
labor fairly. Mr. Gary didn’t ,nd its children. Tears? Sym- 
have to say that to make it irue,|pathy ? Not much. These were’ 
but it is interesting that tho'tbe enemy, 
head of the United States Steel i They died hunted across the' 
Corporation should say it. The fields, stoned, shot at, tied and 
recognition of the truth of the d ig g ed  down dusty county 
declaration is becoming more roads, because other thousands' 
general and more intelligent ev-! feared these men would Uke' 
ery day. We have become ac-'eway their living. The trees are' 
customed of late months to give „e e n  in Herrin, and the birds 
many current trends a sinster „ e  singing, and the crops rip-' 
interpretation. We have got in - '„ in g  in the mid-summer sun.' 
to a querulous “whither-are-we- prom the morgue the crowds' 
drifting mood?* As an antidote drift to the bill boards in front' 
for this dismal attitude it ia^of the picture show to see what' 
worth while to consider Judge ffig posters promise; to the' 
Gary’s declaration of faith. He ̂  drug store for soft drinks; then 
does not exaggerate when he home for supper. Only the out-
says: “ Business throughout the eiders show surprise and hor- 
United SUtes today is transac- ror. People here say:

i

Time to stop fanog i

s t̂tdeMiotthewhokiam  ̂i
Hatuf* rebela agaiast liaaTf faada ia warm wtathar̂  

Much Olnem in anxnmar is caused overtaziag the 
stomach. Change jour diet—and keep snappy In miad 
and mnaclel

Kdlegg*a Com Flakes w M x  cold mlOK imd inch frail 
axe wonderfal for the bet daje—for breakfast, fer laach, 
for supper or for **snacks.** They digest without taziag 
the stomach and supply the nourishment tiw body needfc

For children, for the workers aad 
for the aged there is no mere deliciooŝ

food than Kellogg's 
Com Flakes. «

ImM  noa KaDetf ** Can Ftekw fai the 
aai OUBM fMkas* heeiU« the eipe-

Cece
F i m

XXD 
text el

ted on a higher plane than ever,j |g business. Sorry,
though of course there always^ but its done. I r̂t us alone. We’ll = =  
is need for further improve- handle this allright. We are good

CORNFLAKES
•I OLLOCffS n O B lIS  OLLOGn HUM.

ment.”—Galveston News.

ME1R0D OF BOLL 
WEEVIL CONTROL

IT PAYS.

The statement by Elbert H. 
Gary, chairman of the United 
States Steel Corporation, that in 
business today “ morality is on a' 
par with legality, aiid that the  ̂
observance of both is essential,

• I
to worthy achievement” is not so 
much of a platitude as it sounds. 
Instead of a stilted refashioning^ 
of coppybook phrases that used 
to greet the youthful eye in beau
tifully flowing steel-engraved 
script, the statement is in fact 
the recording of a changing 
epoch. The business world has  ̂
discovered that honesty really iS| 
the best policy. It is best be-

people to get along with— good There can be no defense of this
as anybody— if you mind your unspeakable orgy of asaassina- 
own business. We’ll attend to Lion, and the savagery that at- 
ours.”  tended it.

Investigations were conduct-, * Whatever may be said of the 
,ed today by several state repre- cupidity of the operators in

---------- ! sentatives from Springfield and bringing in strike-breakers to
Use only pure calcium arsenate ̂ coroner started his in<iuest Lhe mines, they at least had a 

in form of dry powder, and apply by swearing in the jury. It then I«K»I nirHt to operate their pro- 
only in dust foorm. ' adjourned until Sunday. State’s pertics, and the law guaranteed

Calcium arsenate must contain Attorney Duty said he probably them protection in that right, 
not less than 40 per cent total ^ould recommend a grand jury The who came there to 
arsenic pentoxid and not more investigation but that this would work, whatever may have been 
than 0.75 per cent of water-solu- ̂ gp^n^ primarily on what the the ethical standard they ex- 
ble arsenic pentoxid. inquest uncovered. All officials emplified, had the right to ac-

The density of the poison must ^g^e of the opinion that no evi- cept employment, with the same 
be not less than 80 per cent nor dence could be obtainable. protection of their persons as
more than 100 cubic inches to  ̂ -î be casualty list in the mine the law was obligated to afford 
the pound. indefinite Friday they had been a thousand miles

If in doubt request the nearest ^j^bt. Twenty-two bodies were away, 
county agent to send sample of j,j morgues. Several others were The infuriated men who at- 
poison to B. R. Coad, director of reported still in the woods or in tacked the strike-breakers, and 
Delta Laboratory, Tallulah, La., pQ^ds, Estimates ran as high then murdered and mutilated 
where it will be analyzed free of 4q but had no confirmation, them after they had surrender- 
charge. Nineteen were known to be struck a deadly blow to civil-

Use only approved machinery mounded. «ed  government in the United
for applying poison. Poison on- --------------------------  States. They tramped under foot
ly when air is calm and cotton. THE HORROR AT HERRIN, all law, statutory, moral and di
plants are moist (usually at - —  - ' vine, and became veritable be.asU
night.) Use five to seven pounds Whatever investigation may of the jungle, 
of poison per acre to each appli- show as to the quarrel between Incidentally, they struck a 
cation and apply every four days the striking miners at Herring blow at the miners’ union under 
for three consecutive periods, m., and the operators, there .whose direction the strike in 
The Delta Laboratory will sup- will be no respectable dissent which they were engaged was 
ply the names of approved dust- from the statement that seldom promulgated and fostered. Un- 
ing machines. in any civilized country has there ionism does not include such

Start poisoning when weevils .been a more atrocious and methods in its written code, but 
have punctured from 10 to 15 treacherous act of brutality and there are the ghastly facts in 
per cent of cotton squares. If savagery than the wanton Illinois, and they can not be 
it rains within Jwenty-four hours butchering of the strike-break- erased. Without question there 
after dusting apply the poison ers after they had .iurrendered will be leaders to defend these 
again immediately. their arms and agreed to retire guilty members, thereby assum-

Do not depend upon hand dust from the mines. ing at least partial responsibili-
guns to take care of more than The tales of men beuig shot ty for the affair, 
eight acres per man. down in cold blood, their bodies it is true the action of the op-

Try to raise the largest yield being mutilated both before and orators bringing strike-breakers 
of cotton on the fewest acres, as j^fter they died; of women and in the territory was provocative, 
it costs just as much to poison | children jerring dying men who but the men on strike had no 
cotton yielding one-fourth bale were begging for water; of men right to be i>rovoked into such 
an acre as a field yielding a bale threatening with death n?wspa- bloody fury. They cannot ex- 
an acre. per men who sought to relieve cuse their crime upon the ground

Always leave an unpoisoned them, and other instances of of provocation, 
part of the field for comparison atrocity, are so revolting that it And where was the govem- 
with the poisoned part. is difficult to believe them. ment of Illinois? Why was not

anickly teUeves Colds,' the victims of the its armed authority on the
ConstiiMtioB, butchery were overseas  ̂ veter- ground to prevent trouble when
and Headaches. A Fine whose bodies were identift- it was reasonably certain that 
Tonic. V led by the cont^U  of their pock- it would occur? Was the gov-

✓

666

emor of the commonwealth still 
too much engrossed with his 
trial upon an indictment, charg
ing a scandalous fdony, to give 
heed to the peace and order of 
the strike region?

When the state authority was 
so indifferent in the matter of 
taking steps to avert such a 
tragedy, what may the pobUe 
expect of the local autb^ties 
in their duty to ferret out the 
murderers and give them the 
limit of the lew?—Houston Poet

-n

Some Postscrlpta.
American machinery will be 

used throughout a new jsAe mill 
in (Calcutta.

To save t)ie country’s wood, 
the Latvian cabinet hM dedded 
to use peat for fuel In all gov  ̂
emment institutions.

■ m

I AM NOW REPRESENTING
iyiy||»

ETOWAH MONDHENri 
COMPANT

—of—
ATLANTA, GA.

J. H. L E A V E R T O N  
Grapdand, Texas.
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E&rrORUUBY 
COL R. T. MILMER

WhftI the Former A. A M. Presi* 
dent Writes in tke Rusk 

County News.

A DANGEROUS DECISION. , Patriotic men

Doubtless the judge was moved 
by a- passion which seems to be 
raging on the stump, in the col- 
 ̂umns of newspapers, and on the 
streets of the cities. A spirit, 
a bad spirit, has been unloosed in 
the land, and it behooves all 
sober-minded people to send out 
signals of caution and to warn 
all men in authority to use their 

I authority as becometh wise and

•••
Jifdge Street, who tried the! One of the soundest reasons 

sheriff o f Jefferson county, is j why the senate has deteriorated 
liable to be called somewhat of | in the last few decades is be- 
a tyrant himself. It seems that cause a seat in that place costs 
the sheriff, being a member of more than an able, honest, re- 
the Ku Klux Klan, was charged i spectable man wants to pay 
with having taken an oath which' for it. 
contravened the oath which hei •••
had taken as an officer of the' There would be a political 
sUte. Judge Street took the | revolution at the polls nert fall, 
bits in his mouth, wrote the ver-. eyery boodler who is at- 
dict and caused the jury to sign tempting to buy a high office 
it without any decision what-, ^  abolished so emphati-
ever on their part, addressing that the whole country
the sheriff out of of flee. Andi^®“ *̂̂ 
when couni«l for the defendant'

THE SCHEDULE OF 
SPEAKING D A T E S  

FOR CANDIDATES
The following dates have been 

selected by the candidates at 
their meeting at Crockett on 
June 19, 1922;

Weldon— Friday, July 7. 
Lovelady— Monday, July 10. 
Porter Springs—Tuesday,

July 11. ,
Shiloh— Wednesday, July 12. 
Belott— Thursday, July 13. 
Arbor— Friday, July 14. 
Kennard (morning)— Monday, i 

July 17. I
Ratcliff (afternoon)— Mon-| 

day, July 17. i
Crockett—Tuesday, July 18. |
Upon recommendation of Dr.i 

R. E. Dillard, county health of-| 
fleer, no speaking dates for thej 
northern end of the county were 
arranged on account of a small 
pox epidemic in some sections,

m
FISK
. TIRES A

asked for a poll of the jury the‘ . Pox epidemic in some sections,
judge declared there could be, !f^ !? »"y| mainly around Percilla, but
but, that any member of the the accumula- down throughof

I jury who would vote against the 
verdict would be fined and sent 
to jaU. In other words, the jury 
would be imprisoned if it did not 
agree with the bench. It would 
appear to the unbiased and un
prejudiced lay'man that Judge 
Street had contravened his own

tion of wealth except by 
dustry and frugality. The 
son who seeks wealth in 
other way is riding to a fall.

, As we drift along from one po
litical issue to another there are 
just a few things to remember
as guides in the road that lead- 

oath as an offleer of the state  ̂ righteous end: An en-
in his ardent desire to punish lijrhtened conscience, obedience 
the sheriff for the same offense, constitution, and a will to
flius establishing a tribunal of perform every duty, remember- 
‘despotism to fight what is term- thatj the surest
ad by their enemies another des- ^  reform is through the 
pptic power. If that decision 
should become the law of the
land, the trial by Jury destroy-’ i f  girU are becoming slack in 
ed and courts clothed with the niaintaining a high standard of 
power and authority to punish' propriety, and if boys are tak- 
men in obedience to passion, ing liberties unbecoming of gen- 
prejudice, o r  any whim peculiar tlemen, it can be put down as a 
to the uncurbed partisan mind, f«ct that neglect is going on in 
then H would become necessary | the homes o f our country. The 
to oragmnixe another “ klan,”  a saddest tragedy that can take 
claoi such as met down in a lit- place in a home is for a member 
tie valley near London on a cele-'of the family to do something 
brated occasion, a few hundred that will bring disgrace to that 
years ago, and forced old King'home. Disgrace! It is an awful 
John to get down on the ground ^,^1, and sometimes it has been 
and sign with a goose quiU and brought about by some family 
ink the mightiest charter o f Mb-1 favorite yielding to the temper 
•rty and human rights which the because, and only because, of
world has ever known. But that * goine neglect of the home.
wiU not be necessary. The on-Early discipline in the home is 
lightened courU of thU country j^gt as essential to the moral

thing like

the 21st were left open subject 
to agreement between the candi
dates and it is hoped that condi-j 
tions in this section of the coun-1 
ty will be such that dates can be | 
arranged before the primary on!

I the 22nd, provided, of course, it|
I would meet with the approval of i 
! the county health officer and the! 
citizens of this section.

A committee of three, viz:
W. D. Collins, Earle P. Adams ; ......  ~  ------
and Will McLean, was named to|^^^ disqualifies him for ap- 
reserve, consider and transmit Pointment; provided, that at thê  
to the other candidates invita-|®*Pl*‘*̂ *®*' Ĥe term of any 
tions to speak at places which do Person appointed to such posi- 
not appear on the regular sched-' through examination be- 
ule. Those places in the county!Tore the Civil Service Commis- 
desiring to have the candidates sion, the Postmaster General 
on an off day or at night willl^^ay. his discretion, submit 
confer with this committee and Ĥe name of such person to the 
dates will be arranged if pcssi-! President for renomination with 
ble. Joe Green,

W. D. Collins, Chairman.

T l/H IC H  18 the h\6 mileage 
tire of today? All over the 

country men are talking right 
now of the remarkable wearing 
quality of Fisk Tires. The rea
sons are obvious. Look over 
any Fisk tire and judge for your
self. You are bound to find 
extra size, strength and resili
ency and with these, good looks 
and a tread that gives real 
protection.

7h«r«*# a Fisk 7V« of mjttra value in every size, 
for car, truck or speed utagon

Secretary.

EXAMINAnON 
FOR rosnusTER

At the request of the post
master general, the United 
States Civil Service Commission 
announces an open

out further examination.
“ No person who has passed 

his sixty-fifth birthday, or who 
has not actually resided within 
the delivery of such office for 
two years next preceding the 
date of examination, shall be 
given the examination herein 
provided for.

“ If, under this order, it is de
sired to make nomination for 
any office of a person in the 
competitive clai^ified service.competitive,

wholesome'^ ^ "^ ’^̂ Tion from which it is ex- such person must first be foundwill not permit a tiling mce bfe of the child as 
Judge Street*s^decision to stand, food is to its health! Too much|P®cted to fill a vacancy in the.by the Civil Service Commission

leads to destruction, |P®*̂ Lion of postmaster at Crock-j to meet the minimum require- 
broad is the road tliat leads to de^! «Lt unless filled by the tr^ sfer  j ments for the office.” 
t- 1.___A.1__ __J XU. __.J  xu.4-!or nromotion of some one ih the Candidates will not be requir

ed to report for examination at

hdigestioD
occsiloosUy Witt 

[. TIm •Cfteta ot s 
dlwrdtrsd stomseh on 
•fstaai sr» dsafMroas, sad 
prompt trMtmaat ei bMmdt- 
tioa Is ImporUnL "Tko oalp 
weilstns I hsTs assdsd has 
biSB soiMthlng to Sid dlcss' 
tisn sad eigtm tke IItw," 
wrttw Mr. Frod Aahkjr, s 
MsKIn—y, Ttsss, fanoor.
*lf7 ■sdldas Is

Thedfoni’s
1UCK-IHUIU6HT

row one.
•••

We have never subscribed

any
the

•traction, and the ro«J that I or Promotion o f some one ih the
'leads to a glorious and happy wo-'competitive classified service.
'manhood and manhood is a nar-|™ 8 is not an examination un-

der the civil service act and rules, 
but is held under an executive'will have the 

to I order issued May lb, 1921, re- indicated:
the doctrine that every man has vised July 27, 1921, which p i^  1. Education and training, 20 
a price, because it is not the vides as follows;

place, but will be rated on 
following subjects, which 

relative weights

truth. But in some instances, ‘When* a vacancy exists ori
per cent.

2. Business experience and fit-

Total, 100 per cent.
The date of the vacancy 

Crockett will be September 
1922.

tor ladIceoUoB and ■tomaeh 
troeMo of any kind. I bar* 
merer found anytklng that 
toachoa tSo mpot, like Blaek* 
DranghC. 1 take It In broken 
doaee after meals. Tor a Ions 
time 1 tried pHle, wbleh frlp> 
ed a»d didn’t idvo the food 
foealta. BlaokrDrauSbt Uver 
medldne is easy to take, easy 
te keep, tnexpe^ya**

(let a package from your 
druggist today—Ask for and 
betst upon Thedford’a—the 
only genuine.

it does seem, that the man who ̂ hereafter occurs in the position ness, 20 per cent, 
spends the most money in a-of postmaster at an office of the 
campaign for office is elected.! flrgt, second, or third class, if 
We cannot believe that the'such vacancy is not filled by 
American people can be corrupt-j nomination of some person with- 
ed. Of course some of them ̂ in the competitive classified Civ- 
are misled and others, far too . jj Service who has the required 
many, are not alive to the urg- qualifications, then the Post- 
ent necessity of vigilance. master Geneial shall certify the

. -r I
. The Dallas News is having

Ya'nk Music Peppiest, 
Dancers Claim.

French

I Paris, June 20.-fapt to the Civil Service Com
mission, which shall forthwith' without American 

some trouble in lining up the competitive exam-
democratic candidates for of-^  I ovsv, v«s.usxs»v«o xws w*- ination to test the fitness of ap-

i ; fice to refrain from sa]dng ^ y -  ̂ pUcants to fill such vacancy, and 
I thing contrary to the doctrines | ̂ j^gn such examination has been

-“ A jazz band 
musicians is 

without alike a restaurant 
French chief.”

That is why, according to the 
proprietor of a popular tea-dan- 
sant place in the famous woods, 
the Boise de Boulogne may lose 
its jazz-music.

^  it today.

I of Mr. Wilson. It has shown papers in connec-
j Cullen Thomas very plainly that ̂ tion therewith have been rated,
I something that gentleman said the said commission shall certi- 
. in one o f his speeches, if true, fy the results thereof to the) Resorts that employ jazz bands 
'would involve Mr. Wilson in Postmaster General, who Ahalliare being reminded by the au- 
a bad light. All its life the| submit to the President thej thorities that a law exists limit- 

' Dallas News has been saying un- name of the highest three qual- ing their foreign personnel to 10 
j complimentary things about ifi®d eligibles for appointment

EM great democrats. to fill such vacancy unless it is 
established that the character

Advertise it in the Courier.

per cent of the total number em
ployed in any single capacity. 

That means that out o f an or-
of residence of any such appli- chestra o f ten jazz artists only

one may
“ peppy”

be of the American 
variety. One such 

alone, the proprietors of the res
taurants and cafes assert, cannot 
make enough noise or execute 
weird enough discords to please 
the dancers. French musicians, 
they confess, lack talent in this 
direction. Only Americans— 
north or south—can make the 
jazz jazzy enough.

Crockett Train Schedule.

South Bound.
No. 1, Sunshine Special, 2 :45 PM 
No. 5, Houston Limited, 1:48 AM 

North Bound.
No.2, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM 
No. 4, Local Passenger, 6:58 PM

Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.

N. H. PHILLIPS
LAWYER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

STOP THAT ITCHING
If you suffer from any form of 
skin disease such as Itch, Ecze
ma, Tetter, Ringworm, Crock- 
hands, Sore Feet, Dandruff, 
Falling Hair, Old Sores on chil
dren, or any other skin disease 
we will sell you a jar of Blue 
Star Remedy on a guarantee 
that if not satisfied we will re
fund your money.

GOOLSBY-SHERMAN 
DRUG COMPANY

OMH tonic
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood, eoo
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J-
)f WOMEN PLAN FOR !
\ ‘ 
re OBSERVANaOF
>8

• r
JULY 4  BY NATION

[>- • Chautauqua, N. Y., June 24.—  ̂
Plans for a nation wide observ-i
ance of July 4 were made at the

»- biennial convention of the Gen-|
IS eral Federation of Women’s clubs;
1- here Saturday. Thousands of 1
•n communities, it is expected, will*

)f
follow the program for civic cel-* 
ebrations outlined by Mrs. Percy

ill . V. Pennybacker of Austin, Tex.,
i- chairman of the federation com-'
*r mittee on American citizenship.
a- and Mrs. Alonzo Richardson of!
ic Atlanta, Ga., chairman of citi-'
d zenship training. • |
t. Speeches on Americanization
H and citizenship featured Satur-
le day’s sessions of the convention. ‘
iP Mrs. Josephine Corless Preston, |

id
superintendent of education in 
the state of Washington, an-'

;o nounced that the women of 42
te states have organized programs;
1- of community service, and Mrs.;

C. Pearson of Warshall, Okla.,i 
represented that the course of*

>-
study outlined by the federation* 
is in use in naturalization work

r- in nearly all states.
w Other speakers included Han-,
it ' ford MacNider, commander of
)f the American Legion; Mrs. Cora'

IS
Wilson Stewart of Frankfort,, 
Ky., originator of the moonlight

s-
18 ^

schools, and Hamilton E. McAr-| 
thur of Glenridge, N. J., who

it)
:t

talked on the junior city plan, j
Saturday night Mrs. Thomas

C. Winter, president of the feder-j

6-
ation, who was a member of the 
president’s advisory committee

is for the conference on limitation!

-
of armaments, will speak on the* 
arms conference and afterward.^

UOU8, and adverse possession of 
the land claimed and described 
in their petition, claiming the 
same under deed and deeds duly 
recorded, cultivating, using and 
enjoying the same each and ev-' 
ery year continuously, and pay
ing the taxes thereon for a peri
od of more than five years after 
defendants’ cause of action ac
crued, if any ever accrued, and 
before the commencement 
this suit.

That the plaintiffs, and those 
under whom they claim, have 
had and held the peaceable, con
tinuous and adverse possession of 
the land claimed and described 
in their petition, using, culti
vating, and enjoying the same 
each and every year for a period 
of more than ten years continu
ously, after defendants’ cause of 
action accrued, if any ever ac
crued, and before the commence
ment of this suit.

That the defendants are as
serting and claiming an interest 
in and to said land which clouds 
the title of plaintiff, and pray
ing that on proof being heard 
they have judgment for the land 
sued for, quieting the title there
to, and removing all clouds 
therefrom.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said court on said first day 
of next term thereof, this writ 

I with your return thereon show
ing how you have executed the 
same.'

Witness, V. B. TunstaH, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
coujity, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of .said court in the city of Crock
ett, Texas, the 22nd day of June, 
A. D. 1922. 4t.

V. B. TunstaH,
Clerk of* the District Court> 

Houston County, Texas.
By J. B. Stanton, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. 
The State of Texas.

'CITATION BY PUBUCATION.
I 'The State of Texas.'

To the Sheriff or any Constable To the Sheriff or any ConsUble
of Houston county—Greeting: o f Houston county—Greeting: jin their petition, claiming the
You are hereby commanded to You are hereby commanded to | same under deed and deeds duly 

summon the unknown heirs of summon the unknown heirs of j recorded, cultivating, using, and 
A. E. Gossett, decased, by mak- Nancy A. Edens, deceased, and! enjoying the same each and ev- 
ing publication of this citation the unknown heirs of D. H.jery year continuously, and pay- 
once in each week for four sue- ‘ Edens, deceased, by making pub-' *ng the taxes thereon for a 
cessive weeks previous to the re- Hcation of this citation once in j period of more than five years 
turn day hereof, in some news-' each week for four successive' after defendants’ cause of action 
newspaper published in yourj^eeks previous to the return. accrued, if any ever accrued, 
county, if there be a newspaper hereof, in some newspaper and before the commencement
published therein, but if not,' published in your county, if 
then in- any newspaper pub-'there be a newspaper published 
lished in the Third Judicial therein, but if not, then in any
District; but if there be no news-'newspaper published in the 'Third.and held the peaceable, continu 
paper published in said Judi-'judicial District; but if there,ou8, and adverse possession of

of this suit.
That plaintiffs, and those un

der whom they claim, have had

the land claimed and described 
in their petition, using, cultivat
ing, and Enjoying the same each 
and every year for a period of 
more than ten years continuous
ly after defendants’ cause of ac- 
tnion accrued, if any ever ac-

ing that on proof being heard 
they have judgment for the land

cial District, then in a newspa- he no newspaper published in 
per published in the nearest g îd Judicial District, then in a 
District to said District, to ap- j newspaper published in the near
pear at the next regular term of ©st District to said District, to 
the District Court of Houston appear at the next regular term 
County to be holden at the Court- o f the District Court of Houston 
House thereof in Crockett, on the county, to be holden at the court 
second Mpnday in October, A. D. house thereof in Crockett, on thejerued, and before the commence- 
1922, the same being the 9th day. second Monday in October, A. D. ment of this suit, 
of October, A. D. 1922, then and 1922 , the same being the 9th That the defendants are as- 
there to answer a petition filed day of October, A. D. 1922, then serting and claiming an interest 
in said cause on the 22nd day o f ‘and there to answer a petition in and to said land which clouds 
June, A. D. 1922, in a suit num- ftied in said cause on the 22nd the title of plaintiff, - and pray 
bered on the Docket of said day o f June, A. D. 1922, in a 
Court, No. 6001, wherein W. L. numbered on the docket’ of 
Moody, Jr., and Sealy Hutchings, ‘ said court No. 6004, wherein W. Jsued for,* quieting the title there- 
executors of the estate of W. L. l . Moody, Jr., and Seaiy Hutch-1 to, and removing all clouds 
Moody, deceased, are plaintiffs, ings, executors of the estate of ̂ therefrom, 
and the unknown heirs of A. E. w , L, Moody, deceased, irp Herein fail not, but have be- 
Gossett, deceased, Josie Newton plaintiffs, • and the imknovnjfore said court on said first day 
and husband, Allen Newton, of heirs o f Nancy A. Edens, de-|of next term thereof, this writ 
Galveston County, Texas, and ceased, and the unknown heirs with your return thereon show- 
Tony Gossett of Harris County* of D. H. Edens, deceased, are de-'ing how you have execyted the 
Texas, are defendants, said peti- fendants, said petition alleging' same.
tion alleging that the plaintiffs that the plaintiffs are the own-  ̂ Witness, V. B. TunstaH,' Clerk 
are the owners in fee-simple o f in fee-simple of 823.45 acres of the District Court of Hous- 
100 acrM out of the A. E. Gossett o f the James Sanders survey of ton county, Texas.
League of land, situated in Hous- inn̂ j situated in Houston coun-1 Given under my hand and seal 
ton County, Texas, about %  ty, Texas, and described by field, o f ' said court in the city of 
miles northeast from the town of notes. '  Crockett, Texas', the 22nd day
Crockett on the Rusk Road, and| That plaintiffs, and those un-jof June,.lA. D. 1922.
described by field notes.

That plaintiffi, and those un
der whom they claim, have bad 4t. V. B. TunstaH,
and held the peace^le, continu-' Clerk of the District Court, 

der whom they claim* have had ous, and adverse possession of Houston county, Texas, 
and held the peaceable,• cohtin- the land claimed and d ^ rib ed l By J. B. Stanton, Deputy.

MEXUMILUONS 
KOLLONWHIIE 

FIEID HOLDS UP
Mexia, Texas, June 24.-^Dur

ing the past 12 months the Mex
ia oil field has produced more 
than 27,000,000 barrels of <rfL 
This means that between $80,- 
000,000 and $40,000,000 have 
been received by companies and 
individuals interested in this 
vast output. There are now over 
475 producers in the field and 
possibly double that many der
ricks in the area where thorough 
teats have been made.

In the past 12 months it pos
sibly is true that more than 
$40,000,000 have been spent in 
developments here. This has 
been expended in drilling wells, 
sending down tests; for steel 
storage reservoirs; for oU field 
equipment; for water lines; for 
surveys and maps; for groologi- 
cal work; for pipe lines; for 
homes for employes; for office 
and house rentals; for automo
biles and trucks; for tank cars; 
for advertising and printing and 
for loading'stations; for addi
tional trackage and for the one 
hundred and other items of ex* 
pense that occur in the regular 
routine of pioneer oil field devel* 
opment and organisation. It is 
now doubtless tnie that the 
monthly pay rolls o f the oil com
panies and individuals here total 
$500,000 monthly.

'The Humphreys OU company 
itself has a' $200,000 monthly 
payroU.

Withal, this Add has not been 
thoroughly drilled. Only the

 ̂  ̂ -V- . ^

fringe has been touched, and be-o 
fore the din of activities dies 
away, additional millions more 
will be paid out in the jjmrii 
ahead. This also means that fj| 
the companies which have been 
developing the field ate just, now ^  
as a general rule beginning 
derive profit from their activity 
and investment here.

ISITTHISWAY 
IN YOUR TOWN?

AH the boys and girls of thii(^ 
town would rather stay at home 
at night and read Emerson’s es  ̂
says or standard fiction than to 
attend a nKX)nligfat picnic, go 
auto riding or attend a swim
ming party. -•

Every housewife finds her  ̂
greitest delight during the hot; 
weather season when her hus- 
band,brings three fr ico^  home- ., 
for dinner. '  ©  -  v

All the men who are out of 
town on the first day of. the 
month have out-of-town bufiney 
on that day that can’t be attend  ̂
ed to any other time, i

Every person in this prednet4> 
who goes to the polls on than 
twenty-second of July wiU vote 
for the candidate he or she be
lieves is best quaUfied and wUl 
render the bert service. Not one 
wUl be influenced in giving sjq^ . 
port at the po^ ' by the fact that 
a candidate does or does not 
long to any organiiatkm or 
cause* of his attitude tuMfifd 
eoBfie issue that waa settled yefiaiL
W .  o

UUU Cures Malaria, CMiM 
VUU Fever, Dengue* sr 

Ions Fever.
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W« W. AKRN, MHse and Preorisasr

ruBusH iw a Noncm.

h«vt his wagree cut can not make 
out hit cate merely on the claim 
that he it inconvenienced or dis
pleased with what is offered.

The railroad unions involved 
in the recent readjustments have 
sent a Joint letter to th^ board 
responsible for those adjust-ObitasriM, rwolaUoos. tanU of 

thanks and other matter net "news" will be eharfed fee at the cate of 10c. *****'“ , in the course of which
* aer line. | communication three objections
^i)ita5S"lorSSjiL.'SlllS2?,*«om-^ offered.
j mitteee or orsaniasttefts ef any kind One of those is that the pay is

S r * ^ a l3 tL S T f"* < S l,^  comfort of some
hmi workers. Another is that the

In case of errow ^  omissions in treated wages as if labor
or other adveitieementa, the ^

ihers do not hold themselves Ua- were subject to the law o f sup-
dem-nd. just like « .  or-

sartiseBient Idmary commodity of commerce.
Any erroneooBTidleetion npon the. The third objection is that un- 

diaraeter, standiaa or repatetlon of i , a alaay poreon. Arm or corporation which »  proper management o f the
m y appMr in ^  cohnuM of tho railroads no cut in wages would 
Coarier will be gladly corrected upon}.
Mb baiag brought to tho attention o f i^  necessary.
tho managameat. I The first of these objections ig-

- -'»■* * Dores the fact that the maximum
ANNOUNCEMENTS. standard of wages o f which an

---------- industry is capable is a standard

floe, subjoet to the action of the dem-, the industry to keep.it in a going 
ocratic primary to be held in July: 'condition. Once wages go above

the maixmum. the industry be-Mrs. J. A. (Looella) McOONNBLL 
CHA& C. RICE 
C  M. (MARVIN) ELUS

For District Oerk:
V. B. TUN8TALL.
A  B. (POOR ALBERT) SMITH 
MRa R. D. (Ethel) CALHOUN 

For Coaaty Judge
NAT PATTON 
LEROT L. MOORE 

Far Coaaty Attorney
EARLE PORTER ADAMS 

Fhr Ciaaty derk :
W. a  OOLUN&

For Tsx SsBssasr
WILL HcLBAN 

For Tax OsMaetar:
JOHN L. DEAN 
HARST 2i>NG.

• JOE (SIEEN 
a &  HHJUS

Far

Far

FRANK S . BUTLER
WILLIE BDB180N
MR& COBBRCE ERAlUBFORn

gins to die and jobs diminish. 
I f the maximum wage which an 
industry can pay is below the so- 
esUed **living wage,** then the 
wage-earner must either take up 
«  notch in his belt or seek liveli
hood in another industry, or, as 
a final resort, do more work for 
the day wage upon which he can

t’r

O. a  (HEB) HALE 
W. A  (WOT) BOOFTm 

Far (liaaty MapariStsaiiat of'SdHidls
J. H. ROSSER 
J. A  BTNUM

BALLAS 
iProdaet No. t-:

E. W. HART.
W. H. mLCOMB JR.
JN a C. IdkCT 
W .i. EKAIWBI 
ioiBriaaisasr, Pso^taet No. 2 
O. R. (ROSS) MURCHISON 
J. C. (CRIP) ALLEE
CHAR. A  STORY 
jTa ii((H D) W ZSB 

I Far CoaiBilBBioasr, Prodact No. A: 
C. T. STEVENSON.
A  O. ATK1N80N 
W. N. STANLEY 
J. A  HASRELBDN 
KARL LEEDIKER 
W. H. KENT

---------CAL BARBEE
E. C. (ED ) THOMPSON 

% LEE F. PERRY
f  A  B. (Bart) H A U JiA R K
M^ar CaaiaiiBsisasr, Pred a ct Na. 4: 

J. O. K E U O T.
, JIM MERlWETlIER
i  J. A  BEATHARD
I B. L  (BEN) WOMACK
> t I. W. (IK E) TATOM 
!  a  V. (RICHARD) WEBB
I Far Jastiee Poaee. Predact No. t 

E. M. CALUER 
For Constable, Predact Nau 1 

BDD FRIZZELL 
For FaUk Weigher, Prec. N«b t

ESKEL LEWIS -
J. A. BUTLER 
T. W. CROWSON 
W. M. PLATT

^TINANCED BY THE PUBLIC*

Nobody likes to have his wages 
cut. It is not surprising, there- 
fofe, that the railrond men af- 

, fteted by the recent decisions of 
the nailroad labor board should 
be dlsylesBed. It is perfectly 
natural stlso that they should 
make diverse announcements o f 
w ^ t  thgf propose to do about 
it and o f wkitt they think the 
country ought to do about it. The 
nort ^  man who can go out on 
ttie hoBi ctoBs gud inaugurate 
B^eampaign to cut his own in

is still too m n  to be reck- 
wlth in the mssg, But it 

o f ssnMdfirstlsR that 
doefB't WBDt to

*nit second objection is that 
labor is not a commodity and 
<doee not cheapen in value when 
the supply becomes great. And 
as an evidence o f the faith o f the 
proponents of this idea they de- 
dare that they anticipate that 
the laborers will go on a strike 
Bo force higher wages— will arti- 
K daly limit the supply o f labor, 
that is, in the expectation that 
m decreased supply o f labor will 
enhance its contract price.

The third objection, which is 
really the fundamental and in
clusive one in the attitude of the 
unions toward the railroad pay 
cuts, is worded thus: *Tf the ca^  
ital needs of the railroads were 
financed by the public and they 
were operated in the public in
terest, freight rates could be 
greatly reduced and wages lo 
employes increased.** In other 
words, under government own
ership— or the Plumb p!an—  
wages could go up and rates 
could go down. And doubtless 
they would, if **financed by the 
public,*’ which is to say that the 
deficits of the road would come 
out o f  the taxes paid by every
body.—Galveston News.

! press reports, the gravamen of 
the charge was that in subscrib
ing to the oath o f the klan it set 
at naught the oath previously 

j taken as an office-holder, and 
therefore, the incumbent was 
disqualified for the office he held 

jby warrant of the vote of the 
' people. In arriving at this con- 
! elusion, a conclusion radical if 
'not hasty and precipitate, a new 
' danger arises that is fraught 
I with many possibilities. If the 
'oath of the klan is held by the 
I court to be subversive of the 
' oath required by the state, might 
I not another court hold the same 
attitude toward the Knights of 
Columbus and their requirements 
for membership, and still anoth
er against the Methodist church 

[and another against any mem
ber of the Masonic fraternity? 
The possibilities of such holding 
are well-nigh inexhaustible. But 
granting the integrity of Judge 
Street’s conclusion, that the oath 
of the klan controverts the oath 
o f an officer of the state, there 
remains the denial of the right 
of trial by jury, the refusal of 
permission for the defendant to 
testify and offer testimony in 
rebuttal and a violation of all 
rules of procedure in that an in
structed verdict was ordered by 
the court adverse to the defend
ant, w^o, by the nature of the 
charge, was involved in quasi- 

I criminal proceedings, and finally 
intimidation of the jury.

With respect for the law and 
order, their creators and inter
preters, and without prejudice 
or partiality for the klan, the 
Democrat stands for a vigorous 
and. just application o f the prin- 

jciples that make for good citi
zenship and deprecates any us- 

'urpation of authority by legal

or extra-legal bodies. If there is 
any deviation from the prescrib
ed course of procedure it reacts 
more powerfully upon the con
stituted authorities, because of 
the dignity and majesty with 
which we are wont to endow 
them. There is little to choose 
between a disregard of the law 
and a zealous and ill-tempered 
and ill-founded interpretation of 
it. Both lead to disrespect with 
a resultant weakening of its re
straining force and of the moral 
fabric that makes government 
possible.— Dallas Democrat.

Mayfield Pleads for State Rights 
Control.

Denton, Texas, June 24.— 
’’The transportation question is 
the biggest unsolved problem
before the American people,” 
declajred Railroad Commissioner 
Earle B. Mayfield, speaking here 
this afternoon, ’’and now that I 
have succeeded in driving 
home to the people of Texas that 
one fact my opponents are be
ginning to find out how inter
ested they have been all along 
iq securing the repeal of the fed
eral transportation act.

’’The very destiny of the Am
erican republic is wrapped up in 
this question,”  he said, ’’because 
the/Proposition of permitting 
the interstate commerce com
mission to dominate and control 
commerce wholly within the 
state of Texas bring.** into the 
issue the whole subject of the 
relative function of state and 
nation in our scheme of govern
ment as applied to our industrial 
affairs, and focuses attention <’.n 
the wisdom of our dual form of 
government. If my candidacy for 
the senate means anything, it

means a fight for the constitu
tional rights of the people of 
Texas.”

Mr. Mayfield’s address here 
conclude a week’s campaixiiing 
in North TexAs.

About Mrs. McConnell.

Commenting on the many wo
man candidates for high offices 
in Texas, the New Citizen, pub
lished in Georgetown, Texas, has 
this to say: Mrs. J. A. McCon
nell is a candidate from Houston 
county for the legislature.

Mrs. McClonnell is a woman of 
very forceful personality, well 
informed on local, state and na
tional politics. She makes her 
race on three special items— ade
quate appropriation for public 
schools, prison reform and good 
roads, making every dollar count. 
Those who know Mrs. McCk)nnell 
well can have no doubt that she 
can hold her own in any group 
of legislators.

Mrs. McConnell wishes to add 
to this, that she is in the race to 
the finish. If you hear that she 
is out of the race, phone the un
dertakers. They will know.

Adv. It. VJ

Imitation gold jcwelrv and do
mestic utensils that do not tar
nish are being made froni a new 
French alloy containinK about 
90 per cent of copper and 10 of 
aluminum.

For polishing brass buttons 
on uniforms a New York police
man’s wife has invented a glass 
shield, made in two parts that 
are brought together to protect 
the cloth.

666 Cures Malaria, Chills, Fe
ver, Bilious Fever, Colds 
and LaGrIppe.

TWO SERYANTS OF DISOR
DER.

e Race Victory
at INDIANAPOLIS

Road Victory
at WICHITA

Help y<m Choose Tires
i0$ miles at 94.48 miles an hour^~a nlHitleas Srlnd 

over a rough-finished, eun-baked concrete and orick 
pavement at record-breaking speed—that la 
teat Oldfield Cord Tirea underwent aitcoessful 
apolls Speedway May Mth. They were op 
car for the th M  tuocessive vear and on eight of the ten 
finishing tel the money, upholding the aucceas-

Remembering the caustic cri
ticism leveled against the Ku 
Khix for presuming to supplant 
the courts in the interpretation 
and enfwcement of the law, and 

ftha dire prophesies indulged if 
such practijces were to continue 
iinabatfd, one is moved to won
der what will be the opinion of 
these same critics in connection 
with the autocratic and peremp
tory removal o f the sheriff of 
Jefferson'county because of his 
membership in the klan.

Not since carpet-bagger days, 
when judges were but the reflec
tion of a master mind steeped in 
prejudice and with a* desire to 
administer punishment indiscri
minately, has Texas witnessed 
a proceeding more drastic than 
that which attended the trial and 
impeachment o f Sheriff Gamer.

The statutes set the precedent 
to office-hqlding in Texas and al
so set out the foundation for im
peachment of office-holders and 
the manner of proceedings. From

ful race drivers have in the trustworthtncai and abilitv of 
these tires to meet the greatest demands of.tpeed. endur
ance and safety. Their records In every other important 
face have been equally as good.

Consider this schisvtmeac atong wkh aootbsr tsst ef CMfieM 
quslicy made sc Wichita. Kansas, this past Rintsr anaeany 
H>riq(.

84,538 mllst m  rutted. Icy Kaomaroedl* ruaplBi  day 
■ttd pight on a Studebaker atock car without a alndlt m e 
Aanga. This test was made by a groim ef Wlohita auto
motive dealers to a tlio> oO mnd |aaoQiia

f 165%

You may nevar subjact ^  
of Indian asoKs nor the staaCy 
|i good to Know you can get i 
^  buying ̂ d fim  tires. Ask

MPM eooiion»

ir dies to.ths gruelling s 
grind ef ^
cocn safety and mlisaga 
your nearest lirn||y.

TIm  bttjrlas 
Uc la thm a«r«ac 

anaiar mt tha 
Talua mt mmy arti- 
da. T l i a l r  a f-  
pcv-al mt OkUmU 
aaloa b a a  Saaa 
Sari.aMtnitad hqr 
tha IticraMa m

moattm mi nV

-T h M o tt TfmtmaHiv ThmBrnm

The Oldfield Tire Company, Akron. Ohio
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Sanitary Soda Fountain
JUST INSTALLED

LATEST IN DESIGN, MOST CONVEN

IENT IN ARRANGEMENT AND. 
ABOVE ALL, THE MOST SANITARY 
IN PRACTICAL USE.

PRESERVE YOUR HEALTH BY 

DRINKING AT OUR
I

N E W  SO D A  FO U N TAIN

Mr. W. T. Rerry «nd
are making aa automo

bile tour of the coaat coiuitiy. *

Mr. and Mrs. Henry SUia and 
Mrs. Maude McConnell have re
turned from their recent trip* to* 
Houston.

Miss Grace Denny left Salt- 
urday afternoon to visit in Coo«- 
necticut, Massachusetts and! 
New York.

Bryant Ponder of Houatoa 
' spent the week with his parents^ 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ponder, 
near Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Worth- 
i ington and son of Houston were 
j recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs  ̂
James S. Shivers.

■[

For the Party—
 ̂j For the Picnic

* For the Home Dinnsr

Make the hot summer pleasant 
i by using a General Electric buzz 
I  fan— to be found only at Ed- 
Imiston Hardware Cck 2t.

I Mrs. W. G. Cartwright was 
called Tuesday to Greenville by 

I the sudden death of a nephew 
I who was killed by an electric 
i wire.

no other dessert or refreshment. 
the place of Honey Boy

ICE CREAM
W e supply it in all standard flaK08S:and 
sell it in bulk or bricks. Speciaht onders 
given expert attention. .

Place your order now for July’/4lltl; 
Delivered to your door.: “

B. F. Cha
DRUGGIST

SJ<

Dances for Visitora.

CROCKEn THEATRE
THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT ANI> 

ARTCRAFT PICTURES
First Night Show Starts at

7:45 p. m. Promptly

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF 
JULY 3 TO 8th

MONDAY, JULY 3 
WALLACE REED IN 

“The Valley of the Giants”

TUESDAY, JULY 4 
ALICE JOYCE 

in ‘The Inner Chamber”
The strange story of a young 

girl who fell a victim of gos
sip; based on the famous novel 
by Charles Caldwell Dobie en
titled “The Blood Red Dawn.” 
Directed by Edward Jose.

Matinee 3:30.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
JULY 5 and 6

“ WHEREflS MY WANDERING 
BOY TONIGHT?”

The picture beautiful, the pic
ture you’ll never forget. A pic
ture of hope and despair, of 
dreams and the ashes of dreams 
—a picture of poignant' appeal 
that reaches deep into every hu
man heart.

The picture of joy, laughter, 
smiles, tears, pathos and much 
happiness.

The picture for every mother, 
father, sister and brother. The 
picture for everyone from 7 to 
70. A production filmed with 
most the same cast as played in 
“ The Old Nest.”  Clean, fine, 
wholesome, packed with drama, 
filled with suspense, saturated 
with thrills— truly the picture 
magnificent. Special music. 
Admission <20 and 40c. Matinee 
3:30.

FRIDAY, JULY 7 
“ LOVE’S BOOMERANG” 

With Anna ForresUand David 
Powell.

The circus is coming to town! 
With a wonderful story of life 
and love under the Big Tent!

Something different from all 
the other pictures ever made! 
And as sure to,win your heart as 
Jumbo did when you were six.

SATURDAY, JULY 8 
“ WINNERS OF THE WEST’ 

With Art Acord.
Perils of the plains and two reel 
western “THE ALARM.” Also 
comedy, “ STRAP HANGERS.”

Matinee 2:30. Special music.

I Miss Lucy Roye DcuPree will 
return home next week from 
Houston, where she has been
taking a music course in Dun-

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS♦ I ning work.
^  i - - - - - - -

Af a/i 3/̂  3/̂ «  ¥ For Rent.

Miss Nodelle Jordan is visit
ing in Lufkin.

Mrs. T. G. McConnico is visit
ing in New York.

Mrs. W. W. Lively is spend
ing the week in Grapeland.

Whiterock Honey was ripened 
by the bees in nature’s own 
way. ' 2t

A five-room house, well loca
ted, having sewerage and city 
water, tf. S. F. Tenney.

Legion Auxiliary Organized.

Miss Laura Sharp is visiting 
relatives and friends in Pales
tine.

Mrs. Jack Beasley and son, 
Jack, are visiting friends in San 
Antonio.

Miss Eleanor Eby o f Pennsyl
vania is the guest o f Miss Ruth 
Warfield. '

Mrs. J. R. Nicoll, chairman of 
the 7th district of American 
Legion Auxiliary, was in Grappe- 
land Saturday afternoon and 
organized an auxiliary with the 
following offficers:

Mrs. Jas. H. Ryan, president; 
Miss Ester Darsey, 1st vice 
president; Mrs. George E. Dar
sey, 2nd vice president; Mrs. W. 
D. Granberry, secretary; Miss 
Lucindy Darsey, treasurer.

’The next meeting will be held 
at the high school auditorium 
July 21. All interested are asked 
to be present.—Grapeland Mes
senger.

Whiterock ' Honey comes to 
you in the most delicious form 
ever attained. 2t

Notice of Bankruptcy.

Bishop will ujliver any item 
you may want in the drug line 
— ĵust phone 95. It

Mrs. Martin Rees of Palestine 
was a recent visitor with her 
parents in Crockett. •

Mrs. Dan McConnell and dau
ghter, Myra, returned last week 
from a visit to Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howard of 
Grapeland spent the afternoon 
Sunday with their parents.

We have a new baker, 
our bread—home bread. • 

It. Crockett Bakery.

Try

A good toilet paper delivered 
to your door for five cents a 
roll. Phone Bishop’s Drug Store, 
96. It

Misses Grace Smith and Kath
leen Schultz left Sunday after
noon for their homes in Long
view.

In the District Court of the 
United States for the Eastern 
District of Texas.

In the matter of J. C. Satter- 
white, bankrupt, in bankruntcy.

To the creditors of the said 
bankrupt of Crockett, in the 
county of, Houston and district 
aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 24th day of June, A. D. l'.)22, 
the said J. C. Satterwhite was 
duly adjudged a bankrupt; and 
that the first meeting of credi
tors will be held at Jacksonville, 
Texas, Norman, Shook & Gib
son’s office, on Saturday, July 
8th, A. D. 1922, V:30 o’clock in 
the afternoon at whiclwthne the 
said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, 
examine the bankrupt, and trans
act such other business as may 
properly come before the meet
ing.

Texarkana, Texas, June 27th, 
1922. It.

Sam M. Smelser, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

! Some of the young people of 
Crockett and their visitors have 
enjoyed two dances in Eichel- 
berger hall during the last 
week. On Friday night the 
music was by an orchestra from 

lA. A M. College and on Monday 
I night by local music talent. It 
is said the A. A M. “bunch” 
have nothing on the Crockett or
chestra when it comes to dance 
music. The personnel of the 
Crockett orchestra, known as 

I the “ Pine Bur Foot Warmers,”  it 
as follows: Frank Woottera, sax- 
aphone; Edward McConnell, 
trombone; Miss Katy Lacy, 
piano; Henry Adams, xylo
phone, and Ewing Hail, drums.

I The music was all that could 
be d ^ red  and the complete en
joyment of both evenings result
ed. Visitors from out of town 
included: Misses Grace Smith 
and Kathleen Schultz of Long
view, Miss Biildred Weeks of 
New Iberia, La., and Mias Elea
nor Eby o f Pennsylvania. Oth
ers attending one or both of 
the'dances were: Misses Clar- 
ite Elliott, Josephine Edmiston,, 
Florence Arledge, Ruth War- 
field, Shirley Jordan, Bess Jois 
dan, Katy Lacy, Euda Castle- 
berg, Alta Stokes and Mary. 
Sue Powers; Messrs. Ben Hesenft 
of Palestine, Harry Fred Mpore, 
Johnson Lundy Arledge„ Jack

WSTAWORBWmi
OUKSHBSCBIieS

Again we haysethesame num
ber o f subs^flpMoi^ renewals 
that we h aveM I fior the last 
two or thi!ee .weeks, lliere is 
nothing moreui9fular than Cou
rier subscribMir They will please 
accept our tkttlllB^

Callers fronirisome sections re
port the needtlo^rain. They say 
the ground *is^nrltibg very hard 
and dry,'. ^'

AmonsiUis: number caJling to 
renew or sabscriba or sending in 
their rebeyralf;siid mbscriptions 
since lest issue: are the follow- 
ing:

J. QnodSika Crockett Rt. 4.
E; Tr Levelady Rt. 2.
AaruniSpeer: Weldon.
Mrs- Hi Clcawford, Duncan, 

Arizona.
T; A. M K T k Creek Rt'. 1.

$  C; Mirosss, Creek R t 1.

Hail, Jim Dandy Berry, Bobby 
Smitit Dairson Bobbins, Rob
ert Kiogn G. Arledge, G. L. 
Cook, W. W- Aiken, Jack Bar
ber Bkgeue Kennedy, Victor 
Kennedy ,̂ Ponier Austii^ Burk 
Loefeay .̂ Lanier Edmiston, Steph
en Demmisw Stokes, Smith 
Wbotter% liouis Durst Mike Mc
Carty end Johnson Phillips Jr. 
The hall was most gradouily 
and adeqieiftebr chaperoned.

D

Mr.s. M. E. McClure of AltO| 
was a guest of her mother, Mrs.J 
M. C. Goolsby, in this city last 
week.

Crockett Train Schedule.

Miss Gladys Lawson of Love- 
lady had as her guests last week 
Miss Betty Parker o f Oklahoma 
City, Okia., and Miss Mary Dris-. 
kell of Crockett. f  1

South Bound. |
No. 1, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM
No. 5, Hoiiston Limited, 1 :48 AM

• •

North Bound.
No.2, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM , 
No. 4, Ldcal Passenger, 6:58 PM |

...................... ...  ........... i
Tell him that you saw his adj 

in the Courier. _ . 1

JU S T  UNLOADED
k FIESI O il OF-

Our Special Flour
f Com  Chops 

W h ^  Shorts 
. Wheat Bran 

Com  Meal 
' and Feed Oats. 

Can save you 
money on your 
wants in this line.

COM E IN A N D  SEE

ARNOLD BROTHERS
Groceries^ Feed and HardwiB% ^

M
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C r o c k e t t  Courieri»>ri<i« i» the second dsughter o f j n i l  i  i c  Y A I I T U  
____ ___________________  Mr. snd Mrs. J. W. Hail and was U H U j/U J  1 U U 111wa^;
•cWy froM Cmmrit BiOldtef reared among our people, receiv-

...  ................. . ■ ■- ■ • —  ing her early education in. our
W. AIK BN, Bditor mad Propriotor city achoola. Finishing in one

of the noted schools of the coun
try, she has been engaged else-

.where in teaching for the lastIPERATIVE
r-

/^ D A D C  *®veral yeara, but always spend- 
y l i v T u  ing her vacations at home, to 
^ ‘ the delight of both friends and

relatives. Consequently there

TO MARRY GIRL 
BY “ WIRELESS

Dallas, Texas, June 27.—The 
first wireless marriage ceremony 
ever performed, in which neith
er the bride, the bridegroom norWe find a small number of  ̂ a. . v a. • v i ,

c u e  and poUto mowers over wish.-s t>-e officiating minister will be
the county afraid to sign the congratulations. The bride-|at the same pla.c. . ; to be .sol- 
farm bureau commodiiy ginom is a prominent and pro^ I emnised here Thur.sd-,;- night 
tracts on the idea that the over- b u s in g  m w  in when Miss Inez Mabel Brady,
head cost win be too high I **“  **“ "*  *" society girl, becomes the
am glad they take that view for comes with the highest rec- wife of John R. Stone, operator
it shows good business judgment ^Mowing the at WRR, the municipal broad
en marriage Mr. and Mrs. Corn left casting station. It is estimate<^

that more than 25,000 radio en- 
witness” the radio

on their part.
By looking into the matter we by automobile for Houston and 

And first that there is no real Galveston, from which
market, second that it will cost will go to San

cities thuaiasts will 
Antonio to . marriage.

more in time and labor for 100
men to seU Houston county’s » "  Tucumcari to make 
crop than it would one man, *'**'
therefore we find

Three Dallas broadcasting sta
tions are to be used in the cere- 
mony. Rev. Thomas Harper, 

the^vanTage wishes of all our j pastor of the Central Congrega-
Bes with the co-operation of an •'■■“P'*’- jtional church, will repeat the
the counties and we might' n r , , , ;  u a a si t  marriage ritual into the trans-

" ' " ' " ' r i T  M n I mitter of the Dallas News sta
gs 1 1 n i i l i l s  attend-
IIEJIRGANIZED ants will be at the station of the

states under one sales or-with 
fanization.

The farmer is a producer and 
should not be required to be a 
Bnarkfting specialist. So the 
plan of co-operative marketing'

Automotive Electric company,
---------  j roughly two and a half miles

A new organization, to be away, j  The bridegroom will
make h>s response from WRR,removes thU responsibility from known as the Crockett Cotton 

his shoulders and places same on Mill, has .been formed for his own station 
the shoulders o f an expert who the purpose of taking over the’ 
keeps the condition of both sup- oil mill properties of Crockett.
|riy and demand on his Anger tips Tkis company is composed of 
^ fo r  instance the- eastern the following stockholders: 
market may be loaded as it now F* A. Smith, ,J. H. Smith, H. 
is with tomatoes, the individual Moore, J. W. Young, Arch 
buyer cannot And a market while Baker, John LeGory, S. L. Mur-  ̂ Dallas, Texas, June 27.—The 
the exchange is moving all its chison, J. C. Millar, J. G. Beas- name of the Great Southern Life

N  e i v i  L w i c u m d i r y ’

When your car geta dirty try the 
New Auto Laundry. W e are 
prepared to turn out a nice, clean 
job on your car.

Crockett Filling Station
Service with a Smiletf

DALLAS BUILDING
NAMED FOR KIRBY

)

products into a north western I®y» J**- S. Shivers, C. L. Edmis- 
market and receiving fancy ton, B. L. Satteerwhite, G. Q. 
prices. King, H. J. Berry, H. J. Arledge,

Of course it coats a lot to B. G. Moore, W. H. D«m y, M.

Insurance building, one of the 
Anest in the southwest, will be 
changed July 1 to the Kirby 
building. It was bought three

market any product a*wi al- Bromberg, J. W. Bennett and C. j y ^ rs  ago by John Henry Kirby 
ways will but by pooling the pro- 'W . LeGory. 
ducts the cost will be reduced to  ̂ At a meeting of the stock- 
a minimum. No matter what sys- [ holders, the following board of 
tern is used the product pays directors were elected to com- 
this cost, therefore we are work- plete the organization and to 
ing to have large quantities as-^b»ve full charge and manage- 
sembled.at as few places'as'*n«nt o f the oil mill; G. Q. King, 
poMible so no energy will be John LeGory, Jas. S. Shivers, 
lost to incur large overhead ex-'J* C. Millar, J. G. Beasley, W. H. 
pense. | Denny, B. L. Satterwhite, H. F.

We are woridng strictly in'Moore and F. A. Smith, 
the open and invite honest criti- The purpose of these parties 
d im  from those who desire to ‘ in acquiring the oil mill, as stat- 
hdp and not hinder the move, ed to the Courier, is to pre- 
We will of course make some, serve for this community a cot- 
mistakes, but If we thrash the!ton seed oil mill which would 
questions out thoroughly errors provide a market at all times 
will be lessened. |for the cotton seed' grown by

Join the cane syrup move and i the farmers of this county, and 
use your influence to make this also provide for our town a man- 
a 100 per cent" county. We are ufacturing jrfant with a consid- 
working for 125,000 gallons this erable pay roll, and further pro
year, 1,000,000 two years from vide for the community cotton 
now, and right here I'^am going seed meal and hulls at a reason-

of Houston, millionaire lumber 
man.

Mr. Kirby confirmed the re
port from Dallas that the big 
Dallas building would bear his 
name beginning July 1. The 
Great Southern Life Building is 
an 18-story ^teel Areproof struc
ture at Main and Akard streets. 
It was erected a few years before 
the war by the Anheuser-Busch 
interest of St. Louis. It has a 
frontage of 125 feet on Main 
street and 100 on Akard. The 
purchase price was $2,500,000.

W ood B Right ought to trade with us like 
his son U R Right, and if you want to get 
right then line up with us and you will B 
Right. W e are always right on prices and 
quality. Read below and be convinced.

Extra High Patent Flour, 48 lb sk_ _$2.00
High Patent Flour, 48 lb sa c k .--------- $1.90
White oats per bu sh el________________ 58c
10 0  pound sack corn chops_______ .$ 1 .6 0
1 0 0  pound sack wheat b ra n ________$1.30
100 pound sack wheat shorts________$1.55
1 0 0  pound sack pure granulated cane su
gar ___ '_______________________________ $7.25
Lots of red headed maize, red brick and 
etc. Prices effective until changed. In 
front of the Daniel & LeMay gin.

Crockett CIrocery &  Crain Co.
W . H. Allfaright, Manager

to lay that as soon aa this or 
ganization is completed we will

able cost.
It is hoped the new company,

KANSAS COMPANY 
HAS UNIQUE 

ADVERTISING

begin to organize watermelons j the formation of which the Cou- 
mxl tomatoes for next year, so rier noted last week, will meet 
remember you can use all the'with success, 
commodity organizations oq one 
membership fee.

S. M. Monzingo.
It*8 AH Up to You.

Early Momtiig Marridge.

Miss Kathleen Hail of this city 
and Mr. J. W. C^m of Tucumca
ri, N. M., were married at ^ e  
home of the bride's parents in 
Crockett at 8:80 o'clock Tuesday 
morning. Only the bride's family 
ahd a few close^r^tives were 
pAnent to witness the ceremony, 
which was performed by Rev. 

sS. F. Tenney, the venerable-pas
tor o f the Vbnt. Presbyterian 
church o f Crockett. Preceded by 
her sister. Miss Lillie Hail, the 

"bride entered the spacious par- 
lor, where the family -and other 
Klatives were gathered, on the 
iprm of her father, wh«:e she was 
>join^ by the bridegroom and 

in in marriage with a simple 
it impressive ceremony. The 
■v'

1 No man is beat till he quits, 
'no man is through till he stops; 
no matter how hard his failure 
hits— n̂o matter how often he 
drops;-^ fellow's not down till 
he lies in the dust and refuses to 
rise.

Fate may slam him and bang 
him around and batter his frame 
till he's ao^e; but she never can 
say that he's downed while he 
bobs up serenely for more. A 
fellow’s not dead till he dies, nor 
beaten till no longer he tries.

A campaign of good will ad
vertising that has recently been 
put on by the Kansas Gas and 
Electric Company at Wichita has 
aroused considerable interest in 
the utility situ'^tion among peo
ple who might not have read 
business data in such advertis
ing. These ads were based on 
the common knowledge of Ae
sop's Fables and their populari
ty. The story of the utility's’, 
place in the scheme of commu
nity affairs is forcefully set 
forth in a series of sixty ads by 
carefully tying each of the fa-| 
hies to a, vital utility fact and 
pointing out the moral in a few 
simple sentences.

One of these ads illustrates 
the series. This^one is the fa
ble of ‘The old man and the 
sticks."

With a tube 100 feet long the I "Of course you have heard 
worid’e laraeat range finder has) Ae«>p s fable of the,old man and 
been built in England, having a ‘ he quarreUng sons,”  begins the

"Blood brothers can not quar
rel and Aght among themselves 
without bringing to themselves 
sure and swift disaster.

"So closely interwoven into 
the business and home life of 
the community is the electric 
light and power company that 
the community and the company 
are nothing more nor less than 
blood brothers.

"How foolish, how silly, how 
unbusiness like for them to 
quarrel!

"The gret^ and powerful ene
my of these two blood brothers 
is Hard Times. If they would 
bring prosperity into the part

nership and kick Hard Times out 
the back door these two— the 
light and power company and 
the community—must stand to
gether as brothers should.

"No community is any bigger 
or better than its electric sys
tem.

"No electric system is any 
bigger or better than its com
munity.

"In a word, then, the commu
nity and the company are 
dependent upon each other for 
prosperity. Like the boys in 
the fable they should learn the 
great truth that co-operation 
brings success.”

range of 22 miles.

A new automobile wind shield 
can be dropped vertically to any 
level, being supported on wires 
leading to a reel.

Then the story is summar
ized, with its moral, "In union 
there is strength.” '

"What the ancients discovered 
remains true today,” continues 
the advertisement.

Y O U
can get any kind of groceries and feed 
at this store, and be sure of complete, 
satisfaction. Our goods are of the 
latest brands and the variety is large.

Y O U
can pay any kind of a price you like 
and be sure of getting every penny of 
value for your money. This makes 
Buying a pleasure.

Y O U
can . hardly ask more, and surely no 
house can give more.' W e allow no 
house to do better than us, but no one 
can do better than the best.

C. L  MANNING &  CO.
Groceries and Feed

1r''' \


